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A Poem of Remembrance

God’s Garden

God looked around his garden 

And found an empty place.

He then looked down upon the earth 

And saw your tired face.

I le put his arms around you 

And lifted vou to rest.
J

God’s garden must be beautiful 

He always takes the best.

He knew that you were suffering 

He knew you were in pain.

He knew that you would never 

Get well on earth again.

He saw the road was getting rough 

And the hills were hard to climb.

So he closed your weary eyelids 

And whispered, ‘Peace be thine’. 

It broke our hearts to lose you 

But you didn’t go alone,

For part of us went with you 

The day God called vou home.
.' j

Anon



Obituary for Maxine Woodard

Maxine passed peacefully from this life the afternoon of May 29th. She 

was surrounded and supported by her loving family and caregivers 

during the last days of her life. She lived a long, wonderful life as a 

devoted wife, mother, friend, dedicated member of Union Grove AME 

Zion Church until the love of life, Albert became ill and her own health 

began to fail Her family was the center of her life and gave her much 

joy. She had a great love of cooking was always happy to share that 

passion with close friends and family.

Maxine is survived by seven children (and spouses): Raeford of 

Baltimore Maryland (Jessie Rae), Robert of New York, Zena 

DeGraffenreidt of Pittsboro NC (Clarence), Herbert of Pittsboro, NC 

(Emma Lois), Bessie Alston of Oak Creek, Wisconsin (Willis), Omega 

Tyson of Huntsville Alabama (Theodore), Janice' “Jack:” of Pittsboro, 

24 grandchildren: Yolanda, Mia, Roosevelt, Naomi, Audrey, Ruth-Ann, 

Timothy, Raeford Jr., Darlene, Valerie, Pamela, Kimberly, Vincent, 

Nausia, Theodora, Keshya, Lorrianne, Lolita, Lashauna, Andrea, 

Donna, Eritz, Robert S., Tyshon and 42 great grandchildren and a host 

of friends. She was preceded in death by her husband Albert, her sons 

Albert and Richard, and brother Gurlie.
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Her Grandchildren...
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Remembering Maxine Woodard

Our words can't express the loss we all feel, 

or fill the void left in our heart.

Only when we remember her family is real.

Can our healing process truly start?

We need to recall all the memories we've had 

of the woman whose life now transcends, 

and know that her being has made our hearts glad 

even as her life here with us ends.

I ler presence lives on in the hearts of us all, 

through the lives of her daughters and sons, 

and in all of the pictures that hang on our wall, 

and in the memories of all her loved ones.

So often there are tears at moments like this. 

Who knows how our hearts will respond?

Just rejoice in the life of the woman we'll miss, 

as she moves to her new home beyond.

Don't recall her with sadness, or heaviness of heart.

When you think of her don't let a tear drop.

Just remember she's right where we all got our start, 

side by side with her dear husband.

Heavenly Truth

Vanessa 1 lolman



From Mom...

To My Dearest Family

Some things I'd like to say, but first of all to let you know
that I arrived okay I'm writing this from I leaven

where I dwell with (Jod above where there's no more tears
or sadness there is just eternal love

Please do not be unhappy just because I'm out of sight

remember that I'm with you every morning, noon and night
I’hat day I had to leave you when my life on Karth was through

(Sod picked me up and hugged me and I le said I welcome you
It's good to have you back again you were missed while you were gone
as for your dearest family they'll be here later on

I need you here so badly as part of My big plan
there's so much that we have to do to help our mortal man
Then God gave me a list of things I le wished for me to do
and foremost on that list of mine is to watch and care for you
And I will be beside you every day and week and year
and when you’re sad I'm standing there to wipe away the tear and when vou lie 
in bed at night the days chores put to flight God and I are closest to you 
in the middle of the night

When you think of my life on Karth and all those loving years
because you're only human they are bound to bring you tears

But do not be afraid to cry it does relieve the pain

remember there would be no flowers unless there was some rain
1 wish that I could tell you of all that God has planned
but if 1 were to tell you wouldn't understand

But one thing is for certain though my life on Karth is o're
I am closer to you now than I ever was before

And to my very many friends trust God knows what is best 
I'm still not far away from you I'm just beyond the crest 
There are rocky roads ahead of you and many hills to climb 
but together we can do it taking one day at a time 

It was always my philosophy and I'd like it for you too 
that as you give unto the World so the World will give to you

II you can help somebody who is in sorrow or in pain • 
then you can say to God at night my day was not in vain 

And now I am contented that my life it was worthwhile 
knowing as I passed along the way I made somebody smile 
So it you meet somebody who is down and feeling low 
just lend a hand to pick him up as on your wav you go
And when you teel the gentle breeze or the wind upon your face 
that's me giving you a great big hug or just a soft embrace 

And when it's time for you to go from that body to be free 
remember you're not going you are coming here to me 

And I will always love you from that land wav up above 
Will be in touch again soon

P.S. God sends 11 is Love
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Memory after memory....



Order of Service

Musical Prelude

Processional

Moments of Visitation

Musical Selection

Prayer David Shackleford

Scripture

Old 1 estament ...........................................................Reverend Theodore Tyson

New Testament ........................................................Pastor Myron Yandle
J

Musical Selection

Special Tribute............................................................................. Friends & Family

Musical Selection

Acknowledgements/Reflections (2 Minutes Please)

Obituary...................................................................................................(Read Silently)

Musical Selection

Eulogy ......................................................................................................Rev. Eugene Staton

Interment

Union Grove AME Zion Church Cemetery



Remembering Maxine Woodard

As for me, I know that my Redeemer lives and that at the last day, He 

will stand upon the earth. After my awaking, He will raise me up; and 

in my body, 1 shall see God. I myself shall see, and my eyes behold 

Him who is my friend and not a stranger.

l or none has life in himself, and none becomes his own master when 

he dies. For if we have life, we are alive in the Lord, and if we die, we 

die in the Lord. So, then, whether we live or die, we are the Lord’s 

possession.

Happy from now on are those who die in the Lord! So it is, says the 

Spirit, for they rest from their labors.

3 p G C i <3.1 T h 3. FI k S to wonderful nurses and doctors who 

attended to Maxine Mclver during her final davs at Wake Med Cary.
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Services Entrusted to:

J uivmil Si ( rcm.ii;on Serv ices

"Providing Premier Professional Services of Comfort"

699 Last St 200 Hawkins Avenue

Pittsboro, NC 27312 < Sanford, NC 27330

(919) 542-1096 (919) 777-0898

v;ww. cewilllefuneralserviceQearthlink. com

The family wishes to express their sincere gratitude to all 

those who have support us during this time of loss.

- The Mclver Family


